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TARTS OFF WITH RUSH 8

The Unheard of Prices Prevailing at the m rV ii1 'ii .'I' i'1. .F'j'frjTf''."?
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THINK ABOUT IT! Nearly three car loads of high grade pianos and musical merchandise to be Bartared,
Slashed in Price regardless of cost you are intending to give the chance in music, the

most opportune time at hand, you can save price on piano to pay for their musical education.

WHY DO IT We are positively closing out our Pendleton store and the object is to this stock as soon

as possible to save rent and You can make your own terms. Used instruments taken in exchange new ones.

YOU SAVE F 0M $118.00 TO $176.00 ON A NOW
Well known New makes that $350.00 $400.00.as low $189.00, others $217.00, $248.00 and $261.00. Every fully covered by

guarantee. nor found just represented each and every feature, your money promptly refunded new piano.

Don't Come in at Your Convenience. Whether you have the money at present or not.

As we must find homes lor these pianos right yffa?S
away. Let's get together and talk it over.

Store Den
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The lommitlee was interested im-

mediately, and crowded around the
doctor as he proceeded to test the
'Uirs he had brought.

"That's a fine, fresh egg." ho ob-- ,
irveil, as one of the specimens drop- -

"This suggestion of course, will be, I'd joninp to the bottom,
hailed with cries of 'paternalism.' "How do you know it is fresh?"
Well, let it bo paternalism, if you asked Congressman Moore (Rep. Pa.)
please. All government Is paternal, j "Because one of my Inspectors was

the hen house this morning andwhen you come right down to brass at
tacks. If the government can enact saw It laid." replied the doctor tri-la-

declaring the amount of inter-- j umphantly.
est or profit n denier In money shall
make like the statutes relating to lYcsldcnt lMps Ornlians.
usury why should It not be justi- - , Hundreds of orphans have been
fled in setting down the lines for the helped by the president of the Indus-deale- rs

in the necessities of life? The ' trial nnd Orphan's Home at Macon,
men who rob the market bnsket are on., who writes: "We have used
more crlmlnnl than the men who ex- - Electric Hitters in this institution for
tort money on Illegal loans. nine years. It has proved a most ex- -

"A limit ,of say fifteen or twenty cellent medicine for stomach, liver
per cent profit a year might be set and kidney troubles. We regard It

down for the butcher and grocer. The one of the best family medicines
drv goods merchant or the contrac- - on earth." It invigorates all vital or-t- or

who builds houses would be glad Kins, purifies tho blood, aids diges-t-o

majte ns much and If It worked out tlon, creates appetite. To strengthen
for the good of. the people in the caBe nnu mum up, paio, inin, wean cnu-o- f

the grocer and butcher, might be
'
dren or rundown people It has no

extended to Include the clth er. the equal Pest for female complaints,
shoe dealer, and nil other tradesmen fn'y 60c nt Tnllman & Co.
handling tho necessary goods of life,

"Whntever you do, however, I beg NEW CHINATOWN TO KISE.
of you not to become a food-faddi- st hit of 1000 Orientals In Seattle. 600
I am therefore opposed to these six
months boycotts against meat The hu- - Arc Syndicate Stockholders,
man frame was built for a mixed diet Seattle. Of the 1000 Chinese ltv-a-

to cut off meat suddenly is likely Ing in and near Seattle, more than 600
to play all kinds of havoc with the are stockholders in the syndicate
system. I have observed that those headed by Goon Dip, the Chjnese
vegetarian, nut-eati- and uncooked- - Consul, which Is building a now nl

cranks do not live any longer natown near the two railroad sta-th- an

the average run of us poor tions. A state law prevents Chinese
moat-eatln-g mortals. I do not know j from owning property as Individuals,
that they look hungry, and whenever The buildings will be large and
I meet one of them I am tempted to modern. There Is no coolie Chinese
invite him Into the nearest restaurant labor on Puget Sound and the bul'd-t- o

have a good steak If I happen to Ings will be occupied chiefly by mer-ha- vo

the price." j chants, their families and employes.
"What the present situation re-- 1

quires Is a little more Judgment in Do you take the Baat OregonlanT

io run cinmrY,
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S.ilvatiim Army Work.
New York. The Salvation Array

has .tu.t anaoniH.d the receipt of a
tlUv ft'.tt to assist in the work or its
ore. id line here, one night last week
while the sandwiches and coffee were
being passed over to a long l'ne of
huntry persons, a richly dressed wo-

man came up to the officer in charge
and said: "Here is something' to help
along your work.'' handing him an
envelope. She hurried away, declin-
ing to give her nime. The envelope
contained two bills for J1000 each and
one for $"00.

Speaking of May Tone's settling in
Seattle to run a lodging house, the
Seattle. Times says. "Let us let her."
You bet vou'd better let her.

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaE.Piskham'sVegeta
blc Compound Cared Her

Knoxviik Iowa. "I suffered with
pains low down in my ii::ht side for .1

year or more and was so weak and ner-
vous that 1 couid not do my work. 1

tfV

i V ' '

wrote to Mr. ;

liam and took Lyiiia
K. rittkhaiu's Yi'sv-t;ilt- e

Compound
and Liver Til!:;, aue"

.im (;l"d to say that
your medicines mid
kind letters of di-

rections have done
more for me than
anything- else and I
hail the best physi-cian- s

hero. I can
do my work and rest

well at nitrht. T believe there is noth-iri-

like the Pinkham remedies."
Mrs. Claka Fijaxks, K.F.D., Xo.8,
Knoxville, Iowa.

The success of Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect contidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic 'pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feelinpr, flatulency, indi- -

Sestion, dizziness, or nervous

For thirtyyears Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should it
not cure you?

If yon want special advice write
Mrs, Pinkham, Lynn, Ma8 for it.
It is free and always helpful.

KIMBALL- -
" 1J ("

BIGGEST
BEST

BUSIEST

8 1 3 Main Street
Pendleton, Oregon

uiu nidi Hjai.uuufi iaim
PEKELETCfJ, CFIGGK

Reportfcf the Condition January 3 1 ,

1 9 1 0 to the Comptroller of

Currency
CONDENSED.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $1,555, 136.22
Overdrafts 29, S 19.72
U. S. Bonds . 250,000.00
Other bonds and warrants...-- . 17,9S4.75
Bank building 10,000.00
Cash and exehanire . 247,916.94

$2,110,SS7.63
LIAJUUTIES.

Capital stock 9 250,000.00
Surplus and

Undivided profits 1S9.104.3S
Circulation 240,000.00
lhiposits 1,431,7S3.25

I, G. M. Eiee, cashier of the above named bank do Bolemnlj
swear that, the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

G. M. RICE, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of Feb-

ruary, 1910.
C. K.

(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.

I Byers'
Best

j Flour

?2,110,SS7.63

CRANSTON,

Is made from the choicest wheat that
prows. Good bre.id is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts. Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon


